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Provisos. and forty-nine of the acts of the year eighteen hundred and
sixty-six ; and provided, that this license shall in no wise
impair the legal rights of any person ; Midi provided, further^
that this license may be revoked at any time, and sliall

expire at the end of five years from its taking effect, except
so far as valuable structures may have been actufJlly and in

good faith built under the same.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved June 4, 1868.

Chap. 296 ^^ ^^"^ '^^ incorporate the JOHN RUSSELL MANUFACTURING"'
COMPANY.

Be it enacted, §'c., as follows

:

Corporators. SECTION 1. Johu Russell, Matthcw Chapman, Cliarlcs W.
Russell, their associates and successors, are hereby made a

Name and pur- corporatlou by the name of the Joim Russell Manufacturing
^°^^'

Company, for the purpose of manufacturing cutlery and
hardware in Deerfield, or any other town in the county of

Powers and du- Fraukliu ; and for this purpose shall have all tlie powers and
privileges, and be subject to all the duties, restrictions and
liabilities set forth in all general laws which now are or here-

after may be in force relating to manufacturing corporations.
^eaiestate, SECTION 2. Said Corporation may hold for the purpose

aforesaid, real estate necessary and convenient for its

business, to an amount not exceeding three hundred thou-
capitai stock and saud dollars; and the whole capital stock shall not exceed

six hundred thousand dollars, divided into shares of one
Proviso. hundred dollars each : provided, hoivever, that said corpo-

ration shall not go into operation until one hundred and
twenty-five thousand dollars of its capital stock is paid in in
cash.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved June ^, 1868.

Chap. 297 ^^ -^^^ authorizing the salk of parsonage lands in the
'

'

town of hull.

Be it enacted, ^'c, as follows :

Parsonage lands SECTION 1. Tlic lauds Iving wlthiu thc liuiits of the town
sold. of Hull, known as and called the parsonage lands, may be

sold and conveyed in fee simple in the manner hereinafter

provided.

madeTo"°ud*° ^f
SECTION 2. If at any legal town meeting, the citizens of

probate for leave Hull shall SO votc, tlio Selectmen or any otlier person or

persons authorized by the town so to do, may apply to the

judge of probate for the county of Plymouth, for leave to

sell said lands ; the said judge of probate shall upon such

notice as he may deem necessary, order the-, lands aforesaid
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to be sold at public or private sale, at such time and upon
such terms as he may determine, and by such person or

persons as he may appoint.

Section 3. The judge of probate aforesaid shall appoint
J^argrof' "ITro!

three persons, two at least of whom shall be citizens of the ceedsof sale.

town of Hull, to act as trustees of the proceeds resulting

from such sale, who shall receive the said proceeds, and
invest the same under the direction of the judge aforesaid,

and hold the same for the purposes and uses for which the

aforesaid lands were held and could be applied.

Approved June 4, 1868.

An Act authorizing the lynn aqueduct company to issue
Q/ki^) 298

bonds, and for other purposes. ^
'

Be it e7iacted, §'c., as follows

:

Section 1. The Lynn Aqueduct Company is hereby May issue bonds

authorized, for the purpose of aiding in the construction of mortgage!"^*
^

its wo'rks, to issue bonds or other obligations to an amount
not exceeding four hundred thousand dollars, and at a rate

of interest not exceeding seven per centum per annum, and

to secure said bonds or other obligations by a mortgage upon
its franchise -and property.

Section 2. Said company is hereby authorized, with the May extend pipes

written consent of the selectmen of the town of Swampscott, with con™euT°of

to extend its pipes into said town, and with such consent to
selectmen,

dig up and open any street or way in said town for the

placing such pipes as may be necessary for the construction of

that portion of its aqueduct, and of repairing the same

:

provided, the same shall be done in such manner as not to Proviso.

prevent the convenient passing of teams and carriages.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved June 4, 1 868.

An Act reducing the capital stock of the Northampton, QJid^^ 299
HADLEY AND AMHERST STREET RAILWAY COMPANY. -* "

Be it enacted, ^'c, as follows :

Section 1. The act incorporating the Northampton, capital stoci^re-

Hadley and Amherst Street Railway Company is hereby so ooo.
'

'

amended that the capital stock of said company shall not

exceed the sum of seventy-five thousand dollars.

Section 2. The act empowering the town of Hadley to Majority of voters

take stock in the said street railway company, is so amended 'autiiorize^aklng

that a majority of voters present and voting thereon n^ay **°'''^' *"'•

vote to make such subscription : provided, that the total Proviso.

amount of such subscription shall not exceed one-half of one

per centum of the valuation of the said town.
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